MEMORANDUM:

T O: Members of the DepEd Catanduanes Division Chorale

Ma. Elizabeth C. Abrasaldo – CNHS Carmen Tatel - Baras RDHS
Salve T. Arcilla - CNHS Cristy A. Mateo - SAVS
Maria T. Laynes - CNHS Ginalyn Petajen - SAVS
Antonette C. Rojas - CNHS Jonathan Osorio - SAVS
Mary Rose B. Lavarias - CNHS Lito Zafe - CNHS
Jovita O. Santos - CNHS Rommel Lizaso - Bato RDHS
Myrna A. Aldea - CNHS Rene Romero - Bato RDHS
Florabel T. Boragay - CNHS Xenia Iris Dela Cruz - CNHS
Jessielito Bautista Jr. - CNHS Analyn Tejerero - Cabugao IS
Joseph Broz T. Tito - CNHS Mary Jean Arcilla - Hawan NHS
Arjay U. Panti - CNHS
Ricky T. Borja - CNHS Dante Ibardaloza - Bote IS
Kimberly D. Sarmiento - CNHS Garry Posada - Agban NHS
Ryan Idanan - CNHS Mark Anthony Tud - Agban NHS
Gerald Paul Padilla - CNHS Ela Jubay - Manambrag NHS

The DepEd Catanduanes Division Chorale (DCDC) will be participating in the Civil Service Commission 2018 Government Choral Competition.

In preparation to this activity, members of the chorale group are advised to report on June 3, 2018, 2:00 p.m. at the Office of the Schools Division Superintendent Conference Room for an emergency conference.

Travel and other incidental expenses shall be charged against School MOOE subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

Please be guided accordingly.

SOCORRO V. DELA ROSA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent